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Summary
Objective: Determine how stepoff incongruities of the distal tibia affect aggregate (whole-cycle) contact stresses and contact stress gradients
for a complete motion cycle in human cadaveric ankles.
Method: Ten human cadaveric ankles were subjected to quasiphysiologic forces during stance-phase range of motion. Each specimen was
loaded intact, with anatomic reduction of the anterolateral quarter of the distal tibia, and with increasing stepoffs of the anterolateral fragment
up to 4.0 mm. Transient contact stresses were measured using a custom-built, real-time stress transducer that sampled stresses at 132 Hz at
1472 separate foci (sensels). Aggregate stresses were calculated by summing the sequential transient stress values multiplied by the transient
sampling duration for the complete motion cycle at each sensel. Transient contact stress gradients were calculated at each sensel using a cen-
tral-differencing formula applied to adjacent transient stress measurements. Aggregate contact stress gradients were calculated by vector
summation of sequential transient stress gradients multiplied by the sampling duration.
Results: Compared to the intact conﬁguration, anatomic reduction of the fragment caused minimal changes in aggregate contact stresses and
stress gradients (30% increase compared to intact values). In contrast, stepoffs caused substantial increases (200% increase compared to
intact values) in peak and mean whole-cycle stresses and gradients.
Conclusions: Aggregate contact stresses and stress gradients quantify loading history for the complete motion cycle. Incongruity-associated
changes in aggregate stresses and gradients are a surrogate for ‘‘accumulated’’ damage over a motion cycle in stepoff specimens. These
loading abnormalities may be important determinants of posttraumatic arthritis.
ª 2005 OsteoArthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.





Intraarticular fractures can lead to posttraumatic arthritis1e3.
Posttraumatic arthritis often affects younger patients who
are poor candidates for reconstructive procedures such as
fusions or arthroplasty4e6. This emphasizes the importance
of determining the etiology of posttraumatic arthritis. Vari-
ous authors have hypothesized that injury-associated im-
pact damage7e10 and chronic changes in articular stress
transfer11e13 can lead to posttraumatic arthritis. However,
the injury-associated pathomechanical and pathobiological
pathways through which this disorder develops are poorly
understood.
Currently, surgical interventions have evolved to attempt
to restore normal transarticular loads to injured joints. Sur-
geons have hypothesized that restoring articular surface
congruity2,14 and joint stability1,15,16 can restore normal
loading mechanics. However, evidence is inconclusive as
to how reduction quality affects the long-term outcome of
a fractured joint. For example, long-term outcome for dis-
placed acetabular fractures has been shown to closely
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Received 31 May 2005; revision accepted 21 September 2005.13correlate to the accuracy of reduction2. In contrast, in tibial
plateau fractures, the majority of knees fare well even with
imprecise reductions16,17. Unfortunately, aggressive sur-
gery in an acutely injured limb is associated with substan-
tial, and sometimes devastating, complications3,15,18,
leading to an evolution of less invasive approaches19,20.
While decreasing complications, achieving precise reduc-
tions is more difﬁcult with minimally invasive fracture strate-
gies. The foundation of surgical decision-making for these
difﬁcult injuries should be based on sound mechanical
and biologic evidence, but that basic evidence is lacking.
In multiple laboratory studies, articular surface incongruity
has often resulted in seemingly modest elevations in con-
tact stress21e26. In several such studies, anatomic reduction
of displaced articular fragments failed to restore normal con-
tact stresses26,27. However, essentially all contact stress
studies to date have been static in nature, therefore having
several limitations. Static tests cannot detect transient peak
stresses that occur during motion. Static tests usually mea-
sure stresses in a single position or at best in several dis-
crete positions, and instantaneous stresses that occur
over the entire range of motion cannot be measured.
While changes in peak instantaneous stresses that result
from incongruous joints might be important determinants of
posttraumatic arthritis, it is also possible that incongruity-as-
sociated stress abnormalities that accrue over the complete
range of motion are an equally potent stimulus for joint1
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able surrogate for such damage. In this study, the hypothe-
ses that articular surface incongruity causes signiﬁcant
abnormalities in aggregate accrued contact stresses and di-
rectional contact stress gradients were tested. Transient
contact stresses in an ankle incongruity model were mea-
sured during quasiphysiologic loading and motion. Transient
contact stresses over the entire range of motion were then
compiled for intact ankles and for ankles with an articular sur-
face stepoff. Corresponding directional gradients of transient
contact stress also were calculated, allowing aggregate
comparisons for the intact and stepoff conﬁgurations.
Methods
SPECIMEN PREPARATION
Ten satisfactory fresh-frozen cadaveric ankles, with no
evidence of arthritis by gross inspection, with a motion arc
of at least 20( of dorsiﬂexion to 20( of plantarﬂexion,
were dissected free of soft-tissue to gain access to the an-
terior and posterior ankle joints. Specimens were secured
into a custom ankle loading ﬁxture and mounted onto an
MTS Bionix testing machine (MTS Corporation, Eden Prai-
rie, MN). The custom loading ﬁxture simulated quasiphysio-
logic stance-phase loading and motion for human ankles by
coordinating axial loads applied by the MTS vertical actua-
tor with anterioreposterior loads applied by a pneumatic cyl-
inder (Airpot Corporation, Norwalk, CT) while the ankle




Fig. 1. The ankle loading ﬁxture is shown; the forefoot and hindfoot
are ﬁxed to a plate with PMMA, allowing unconstrained midfoot,
hindfoot, and ankle motion. The TekScan stress transducer (white
arrow) is secured to the tibia after being inserted through small an-
terior and posterior arthrotomies. Axial load, applied by an MTS ac-
tuator, is coordinated with AP loads applied with a pneumatic
actuator.This testing preparation allowed unrestrained motion in
the ankle, midfoot and hindfoot.
TIME-VARIANT CONTACT STRESS MEASUREMENTS
Real-time contact stresses between tibia and talus were
measured using a purpose-built ankle insert sensor
(TekScan Inc., Boston, MA). The inserts reported transient
stresses at 132 Hz from a grid of 46! 32 sensels distribut-
ed over a 37 mm! 26 mm contact region in the ankle. Sen-
sors were secured to the tibia after they were inserted
through an anterior and posterior arthrotomies. Previous
work had demonstrated minimal sensor migration and no
change in ankle kinematics using this sensor insertion se-
quence27. Sensors were calibrated by applying known
loads.
LOADING AND MOTION PROTOCOL
Each of the ten specimens was coursed through an entire
stance-phase range of motion, over a 1-s testing period.
The ankle started in 10( of plantarﬂexion (0% stance
phase; heel-strike). The motion proceeded to maximum
plantarﬂexion of 15( (10% stance phase), reversed to max-
imum dorsiﬂexion of 15( (60% stance phase), and ﬁnally re-
turned to 10( of plantarﬂexion at toe-off (100% stance
phase) (Fig. 2).
A 600 N (0.87 body weight) compressive load was ap-
plied by the MTS and maintained throughout the complete
motion cycle, while appropriately scaled anterioreposterior
shear loads were applied by a pneumatic cylinder28. An an-
teriorly directed load, ramped from 0 N at neutral (30%
stance phase) to 100 N at maximum dorsiﬂexion (60%
stance phase) was applied to the tibia, forcing the talus pos-
teriorly relative to the tibia. The anteriorly directed force was
then ramped back down to 0 N at neutral plantar-dorsiﬂex-
ion (80% stance phase) and was then reversed to 50 N,
forcing the talus anteriorly relative to the tibia as the foot ap-
proached toe-off (90% stance phase). The anterioreposte-
rior force was then ramped back down to 0 N (100% stance
phase) at toe-off.
TESTING PROTOCOL
Initially, specimens were loaded intact, and transient con-
tact stresses were measured. A stepoff incongruity, consist-
ing of the anterolateral 25% of the distal tibia was cut using
a standardized cutting sequence [Fig. 3(a)]. The fragment
was rigidly ﬁxed and testing was repeated with the antero-
lateral osteochondral fragment reduced anatomically. Sub-
sequently, loading was repeated with the fragment
displaced proximal to the articular surface between
1.0 mm and 4.0 mm, in 1.0 mm increments. Stepoffs were
precisely controlled by inserting metallic spacers of different
thickness into the defect above the fragment [Fig. 3(c)].
DATA ANALYSIS
Time-variant contact stress data were collected for 1472
sensel locations at 132 Hz, corresponding to a sampling
density of over two stress measurements for every
0.658 mm2 of ankle joint per degree of ankle motion.
Aggregate contact stresses were calculated to quantify
a complete stance-phase surrogate of stress encountered
at each individual sensel over the entire ankle. Aggregate
values were calculated by summing the 132 consecutive
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Fig. 2. Ankle motion and AP forces were synchronized to simulate the stance-phase of gait. Posterior shear forces indicate the talus forced
posteriorly relative to the tibia. A 600 N compressive load is applied throughout the entire motion cycle.products of scalar contact stress multiplied by the sampling
duration (1/132 s) at each individual sensel (aggregate
stressZ S(stressi! 1/132 s) for iZ 1e132). Therefore,
these aggregate values correspond to the temporal average
contact stress multiplied by the loading cycle duration at
each sensel. Individual peak and mean values of aggregate
contact stress for intact, anatomic, and stepoff conﬁgurations
were averaged among all ten specimens and compared sta-
tistically using paired t-tests. Global maximum aggregate
contact stress values consistently showed a precipitous
drop between the 100th percentile and 99th percentile val-
ues. Therefore, the 99th percentile values were chosen to
represent peak local values, to preclude the possibility of
spurious extrema caused by experimental artifact.
Individual aggregate contact stress contour plots were
mapped to demonstrate spatial variation in aggregate con-
tact stresses over the entire ankle. Individual contour plots
were then combined into a composite series-averaged ag-
gregate contact stress contour plot for all ten specimens,
for each experimental conﬁguration. This was accom-
plished by consistently registering all ten individual speci-
men aggregate contact stress contour plots and averagingscalar quantities of aggregate contact stress at each sensel.
In order to accomplish this, all ten individual contour plots
for each conﬁguration had to be precisely aligned. Individual
plots were aligned by using the apex of the osteotomy as
a common origin (clearly visible on every individual contour
plot), and the sagittal and coronal borders of the osteotomy
to reference orientation.
Contact stress directional gradients were used to quantify
spatial heterogeneity in articular surface contact stress.
These gradients were calculated for several reasons. Ab-
normally elevated instantaneous directional gradients
would likely lead to elevated internal cartilage shear
stresses, which could overload the solid-phase constituents
(collagen and proteoglycans) of the cartilage29e31. Abnor-
mally elevated aggregate contact stress gradients could
also consistently bias regional interstitial ﬂuid ﬂow, which in-
tuitively would tend to create localized interstitial ﬂuid deﬁ-
ciencies. Contact stress directional gradients were
calculated from scalar contact stress values using a La-
grange four-point central difference formula ( f#0Z (1/
12h)! ( f2C 8f1 8f1G f2): where f0# is the calculated
gradient, h is the sensel width, and f2, f1, f1, and f23a 3c3b
Fig. 3. A custom cutting ﬁxture and sequence were used to produce consistent fragments with precise reductions. (a) An anterolateral frag-
ment, created by the osteotomy, is shown. (b) Illustration shows ﬁnal cuts completed with an osteotome, with the anatomic metallic spacer
(white arrow) cemented in place with PMMA. (c) Illustration shows how the stepoffs were controlled by the insertion of incrementally thinner
spacers (gray arrow) above the fragment.
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sensel at each time point, the Lagrange formula was ap-
plied to compute directional gradients based on neighboring
sensel information in four distinct directions: (along the x-
axis (perpendicular to the sagittal axis of the distal tibia),
the y-axis (parallel to the sagittal axis of the distal tibia),
and two 45( diagonals, with the diagonal data being de-
composed into x- and y-components). These four respec-
tive samplings (Euclidian weighted) were vectorially
averaged to calculate the directional gradient.
Time-variant contact stress directional gradients in turn
were summed throughout the entire loading event at each
sensel, to determine aggregate contact stress directional
gradients. This was done by vectorial addition of the 132
consecutive contact stress gradient values at each individ-
ual sensel multiplied by the sampling duration (1/132 s),
while accounting for vector direction to maintain algebraic
sense. Therefore, aggregate directional gradient values
represent a cycle-average magnitude and direction of con-
tact stress directional variation multiplied by the loading du-
ration. Individual peak (again 99th percentile) and mean
values for intact, anatomic, and stepoff conﬁgurations
were averaged among all ten specimens and compared sta-
tistically using paired t-tests.
Series-average aggregate vector plots of contact stress
gradients were made from the average of all ten individual
aggregate vector plots for each experimental conﬁguration,
arrived at by registering specimens as previously described.
In these calculations, gradient vector direction had to be ac-
counted for to maintain algebraic sense.
Results
AGGREGATE CONTACT STRESS
In the intact conﬁguration, the spatial mean accrued ag-
gregate contact stress averaged 1.1 MPa s/cycle across all
ten specimens, and the corresponding peak local values av-
eraged 3.9 MPa s/cycle (Fig. 4). Inconsequential changes in
spatial mean and peak local aggregate contact stresses
were seen with anatomic reduction of the fragment
(PO 0.05 compared to intact). Compared to the intact con-
ﬁguration, for stepoffs between 1.0 mm and 4.0 mm, spatial
mean aggregate contact stresses monotonically increased
by 0.5 MPa s/cycle to 1.0 MPa s/cycle (i.e., from 1.5! to
1.9! intact values, P! 0.001) and peak local aggregate
contact stresses monotonically increased by 4.0 MPa s/cy-
cle to 5.9 MPa s/cycle (i.e., from 2! to 2.5! intact values,
P! 0.001). Series-average contour plots of aggregate con-
tact stress demonstrated two regions of pronounced load
concentration, located 2e3 mm medial and posterior to the
fragment in stepoffs (Fig. 5).
AGGREGATE CONTACT STRESS DIRECTIONAL GRADIENTS
Since contact stress gradients are a vectorial quantity, di-
rectionality needed to be accounted for to maintain algebraic
sense in these summations. For example, randomly orient-
ed gradient vectors, summed at a speciﬁc sensel over an
entire motion cycle, would tend to cancel each other out
mathematically and thus minimize aggregate contact stress
gradient accumulation. In contrast, a region with consistent-
ly directed gradients would tend to accumulate high-magni-
tude aggregate gradients.
In the intact conﬁguration, spatial mean and peak local
aggregate stress gradient values averaged 0.35 MPa s/
mm/cycle and 1.5 MPa s/mm/cycle, respectively (Fig. 6).Anatomic reduction of the fragment caused spatial mean
aggregate gradients to increase by only 0.1 MPa s/mm/cy-
cle (PO 0.05), and peak local values to increase by only
0.5 MPa s/mm/cycle (PO 0.05). In stepoff conﬁgurations,
spatial mean values increased monotonically by
0.35 MPa s/mm/cycle to 0.65 MPa s/mm/cycle (2! to
2.8! intact values, P! 0.001), and peak local values in-
creased by 2.3 MPa s/mm/cycle to 3.1 MPa s/mm/cycle
(2.5! to 3! intact values, P! 0.001) compared to intact
specimens. Series-average vector plots (Fig. 7) of aggre-
gate contact stress gradient in intact and anatomic conﬁgu-
rations demonstrated a heterogeneous low-magnitude,
randomly oriented vector population with a subtle rim of
modestly larger values directed outwardly from the edge
of the contact region. In contrast, stepoff cases had two focal
concentrations of high-magnitude, preferentially oriented
vectors emanating, source-like, from sites medial and pos-
terior to the stepoff.
Discussion
While previous contact studies have focused on measur-
ing incongruity-associated changes in peak contact
stresses11,12,21,26, it is also possible that abnormal ‘‘accu-
mulation’’ of mechanical insult throughout an entire motion
cycle is a potent stimulus for degeneration. This study at-
tempted to quantify how loads are transferred across the ar-
ticular surface over a complete motion cycle in normal
ankles vs in ankles with an articular surface incongruity. It
was hypothesized that incongruities would lead to abnor-
malities in aggregate stresses. Aggregate spatial mean
and peak local contact stresses signiﬁcantly increased, as


































Fig. 4. Spatial mean and peak local aggregate contact stresses in
intact and experimental conﬁgurations. Anatomic conﬁgurations
had minimal increases in aggregate contact stresses, in contrast
to stepoff conﬁgurations that had signiﬁcant increases (* denotes
signiﬁcantly greater than intact conﬁguration, P! 0.05) in both
mean and peak values. The greatest percentage increase occurred
with the initial 1 mm of stepoff.
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Fig. 5. Contour plots clearly demonstrate feature differences between intact and anatomic conﬁgurations, compared to stepoff conﬁgurations.
The broad-based contact region is lost in stepoff conﬁgurations, with two focal peaks of aggregate contact stress accumulation emerging me-
dial and posterior to the osteotomized fragment.did aggregate spatial mean and peak local contact stress
gradients, for incongruity conﬁgurations compared to intact
conﬁgurations. Relatively normal aggregate engagement
patterns were restored with anatomic reduction of the
fragment.
Some previous researchers have hypothesized that post-
traumatic arthritis results from injury-associated cartilage
impact damage7e10, while others have felt that chronic in-
creases in contact stress resulting from residual incongrui-
ty2,12,14 or instability1,15,16 cause cartilage degeneration.
While numerous studies have shown that abnormally ele-
vated stress inhibits chondrocyte synthetic function33e35,
the association between habitually increased stress and
posttraumatic arthritis is poorly understood. There has,
however, been a demonstration that chronic abnormal
stress accumulation in dysplastic hips is associated with ar-
thritis if a stress-time tolerance threshold is exceeded36.
Those dysplastic hip data demonstrate that chronic abnor-
mal stress accumulation can cause joint degeneration in
the absence of impact damage.
Previous contact studies have largely been restricted to
static testing protocols thatmeasured incongruity-associated
changes in peak contact stress. Static tests usually mea-
sure stress in a single joint position, or at best in only
a few serial positions. Given the idiosyncratic interactionbetween local incongruity and loading line-of-action, it is
likely that substantial stress elevations may occur at non-
tested joint positions, thus going undetected in static tests.
Sampling stresses in a limited number of positions also can-
not account for incongruity-associated loading abnormali-
ties (a surrogate for damage accumulation) that accrue
over a motion cycle. The aggregate stresses measured in
this study quantify incongruity-associated changes in load-
ing that accrue over the complete stance phase, therefore
avoid inappropriately inferring a single instantaneous stress
measurement at a single site to represent that site’s experi-
ence over the complete range of motion. It is plausible that
injury-associated abnormalities in the aggregate stress en-
countered throughout an entire motion cycle are important
pathomechanical stimuli leading to posttraumatic arthritis.
Contact stress gradients characterize how stress varies
spatially over the articular surface. Aggregate gradients rep-
resent an average of 132 consecutive vectors over the mo-
tion cycle, accounting for gradient magnitude and direction,
at each sensel. Regions with consistent, preferentially ori-
ented instantaneous gradients would have high-magnitude,
preferentially oriented aggregate gradients. In contrast, re-
gions with randomly oriented instantaneous gradients
would have low-magnitude, randomly oriented aggregate
gradients, due to differently directed vectors tending to




































Fig. 6. Spatial mean and peak local aggregate contact stresses’
gradients in intact and experimental conﬁgurations. Stepoffs re-
sulted in signiﬁcant increases in both mean and peak values (* de-
notes signiﬁcantly greater than intact conﬁguration, P! 0.05).cancel each other out. In the present series, intact and an-
atomic conﬁgurations had heterogeneously oriented, low-
magnitude aggregate contact stress gradients. This may
represent an ideal mechanical situation for cartilage to opti-
mize interstitial ﬂuid distribution and to minimize internal
cartilage shear stresses. In contrast, stepoff conﬁgurations
clearly demonstrated two regions with sharp directional
accumulation of gradient. These preferentially oriented,
high-magnitude aggregate gradients imply consistently
high levels of cartilage shear stress and could cause abnor-
mal interstitial ﬂuid distribution. Interstitial ﬂuid would be ex-
pected to ﬂow in the direction of stress gradients, therefore
cartilage adjacent to the stepoff could be subjected to
chronic deﬁciencies in interstitial ﬂuid. Chronic interstitial
ﬂuid depletion could substantially hinder local cartilage nu-
trition37,38, and might adversely affect the complex macro-
molecular structure of the cartilage30,31,39. Interstitial ﬂuid
has been shown to be an important mediator of collagen ﬁ-
bril orientation and optimal proteoglycan spacing31,40,41.
Fluid depletion would also bias load transfer to solid-phase
cartilage constituents, potentially further damaging local tis-
sue39,42. Finally, interstitial ﬂow-dependent transduction sig-
nals affecting chondrocyte biosynthetic function would also
presumably be affected43,44. However, this experiment only
measured stance-phase stress gradients. Aggregate gra-
dients would be substantially different if swing-phase forces
were included in calculations. The decreased joint stress in
swing phase might tend to restore regional interstitial ﬂuid
deﬁciencies resulting from incongruities, although this
seemingly would be a second-order effect since theAggregate Contact Stress Gradients
Intact Anatomic
1 mm 2 mm
4 mm3 mm
Fig. 7. Composite aggregate vector plots contrast a broad contact region of low-magnitude, randomly oriented gradients in intact and anatomic
conﬁgurations, vs two focal regions of high-magnitude, preferentially oriented gradients in stepoff conﬁgurations.
137Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 14, No. 2‘‘imbibition’’ gradients involved are much smaller than the
‘‘exudation’’ gradients during stance-phase.
Aggregate stress and stress gradient calculations in this
study directly correspond to loading duration (i.e., ankles
subjected to shorter loading duration would have corre-
sponding decreases in aggregate values and ankles sub-
jected to longer loading duration would have increased
aggregate values). Therefore, ankles subjected to stance-
phase loads over a shorter duration would have decreased
aggregate stress values, but would likely have higher load-
ing rates, compared to ankles subjected to identical loads
applied over a longer duration. Cartilage damage and me-
tabolism have been shown to be affected by changes in
loading rates. Secondly, the aggregate values calculated
in this study represent incongruity-associated changes in
loading over a single stance-phase cycle. To estimate
how incongruity-associated changes in aggregate values
may be chronologically linked to posttraumatic osteoarthri-
tis, aggregate values would have to be multiplied by the es-
timated number of duty cycles, which was beyond the
scope of this investigation.
In this study there are several potential experimental limi-
tations. Low-amplitude stress ﬂuctuations (approximately
25 Hz) inherent to the sensor were removed with a digital ﬁl-
ter, a step that potentially may have reduced detected tran-
sient peak stresses. While in vivo, transarticular shear
stresses are minimal, low-magnitude shear stresses were
likely present in this cadaveric experiment, and their affect
on TekScan sensor performance is unknown. TekScan out-
put may also have been less accurate adjacent to the bor-
ders of the osteotomy, due to abnormal deformation of the
sensor caused by the surface discontinuity. However, we
did not observe any gross stress concentrations at the os-
teotomy borders suggesting this potential artifact was mini-
mal. The presence of the inserts themselves may have
affected stresses. Previous work has shown that Fuji ﬁlm
(Sensor Products, East Hanover, NJ), whose thickness
and stiffness are nominally similar to TekScan inserts, is
stiffer than the adjacent cartilage, potentially elevating con-
tact stresses by 10% to 26%45. The TekScan inserts were
secured to the distal tibia, but it was difﬁcult to totally rule
out small-scale migration of the sensor relative to the osteot-
omy borders. The 600 N compressive load, while subphysio-
logic28, was probably ample for studying realistic articular
engagement: previous kinematic studies have shown normal
ankle motion with loads as low as 100 N46. No attempt was
made to temporally modulate the joint load, or to simulate in-
dividual muscle forces that act across the ankle. In pilot trials
at higher loads, specimen fracture frequently occurred.
Higher loads potentially might have increased the area of en-
gagement of the ankle cartilage, although such effect is likely
minimal since no notable feature differences were detected
anecdotally in contact stress contour plots in the few speci-
mens which successfully accepted 1000 N without fractur-
ing. The experimental setup artiﬁcially restrained the
calcaneus and forefoot, however, it provided unrestrained
motion in the ankle, hindfoot, and midfoot.
In conclusion, aggregate measurements of contact stress
and contact stress gradients demonstrated striking abnor-
malities in ankles with stepoff incongruities. Transient con-
tact stress measurements are likely more appropriate for
study of load transmission than are static contact stress
measurements, and transient measurements allow aggre-
gate behavior to be appreciated. However, the mechanisms
by which abnormal aggregate stress in stepoff conﬁgura-
tions engenders posttraumatic arthritis remain to be
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